
Ktigcuo City Guard.
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II Id II I'ttlEhT OK .iOI-ll- .

Willism E. (iliJnlono ii tin
lis inworst memy i,iin.Ullistu

the wilo world says Hie fjt. Louis

Kopublic. He is Uie worst .sus
lie ii tho most tK,w.-rful- . For 40

yrars lie Us Ut-- the utocnt of

iKilitical ilium in KiiH-aii- nd

KiiKland has Uen almost autocrat-i- o

in the .iiiaiiw-- s of Kurot.
Evt-- r ninoo the surprising apti-

tude for linaiK-- e lie exhibited in hia

(irt budi'M, iludntono hus been

the authority. Whether Tories or
LiU-ra- were in power, Gladstone t
HTvieea were held in higher eateetn

than thotK) of any other man.
Iliii school of finance haa been

that of Irowlon inventor. Other

opinion he haa chuiiH. 10

money iwations ho has had a st
of rule without furiutioii.

The rttirnnent of the liberal
from public life may be a

pain for international bimelallUm.
It..lf..u w an uirirri-asiv- hiineUllml
Arrhhishop Walsh haa produced

an eir.tt on the Irish members
IdHH-ber- i allied with the Uotle

circle, and the Kolhchildi
leiihive connection

with all the nation! that they have

been for a loriK tune growing aim-o- u

about the debt paying abilities
. .

of the continent unuer uw cuiiuuu-o- n

contraction of the gold start-dar- d.

li'iiiinmand rurrencv are much
lee imrtican in England than in

the United Mate. n can no. oc
ilmt an election will bring

liinii-tulliMi- it iMtiK)iio it. The
i.itllli.lir. lif ( ihidhtone ha been

scaro-l- 1m under a Tory Ministry
limn In. ii Iih arna Premier. Hence
hi withdrawal

. .
may

.
permit a more

r i i :i:scrum coiiHhleraiion ot a renauiu- -

li...i i.f ailvsr tliiin ha leen Ob- -

tsititxl before in England; and the
change may come as rjuicmy w
ton as after a new election.

Multnomah county owes the state
about KXI.OOO of 18'J2 taxes. Oth-

er counties are also U'liinJ on their
taxes of Unit vear. Iat.o county
should pay no statu taxes for IH'.lil

at present. The first money col-lect-

rhould be applied to the
payment of county warrant
thus stopping interest and turn-i- n

the money back into cir
culation. Tho law says the
first money collected shall be
applied to tho payment or stale
taxes but it has been tacitly ignor-
ed and i a dead letter. Iane coun-

ty state taxe have always been

paid promptly, uui conumons are
different this year, and we should
not take tho worst of it as hereto
fore. The people and taxpayers
will unanimously sustain such a
course and uphold the treasurer
and county court if such an ar
rangeineut i made. f.'t0,OtX) re
tained in the county for several
months will do considerable to
wards relieving the financial strin
gencv.

Mr. Ilanniker Heaton haa been
gathering some very interesting
marring" certilicaU s concerning the
custom in voumio in dillerent coun
tries, from which one reads with
amusement, and lM rhapswilhacer
tain degree of aniaxement, that
throughout Japan a man may get
a divorce- if his wife talks too much.
Ordinary cople may suptoie that
this harsh law will have the effect
of curbing loquacity, but it has
not. Japanese ladies are the most
talkative of their sex, and divorces
are common among them. In
Thibet a woman is entitled to three
husbands. In Mclbourno a man
may secure a divorce if his wife
gets drunk three times, or if she
habitually neglects her household
duties.

llm Hroad-Ax- o says that the
referee in tho sheriff's case found
'that the facts show that the sheriff

has charge.! and been allowed by
the county court constructive mile-
age" This statement is not true.
The referee found that no proof
whatever had been presented that
Sheriff Noland charged construc-
tive mileage. It apears that it
is very hard for a certain class of
people to do the sheriff justice
They do not hesitate at reckless
statements or even false swear-
ing whenever there is a profited of
injuring that official or the county
court.

Among other aspirant for the
office of circuit judge of Multno-
mah county, Sunday's Oreponian
mentions the name of Hon. M. I.,
l'ipes. He is an able jurist and
would fill the position with honor
to himself and to the satisfaction of
hia constituents. The bar of the
sscond judicial district, over which
he presided as judge for two years,
refer to Judge l'ipes in unquali-
fied terms of praise.

It will be noticed that the manu-
facturer who reduce the pay of
their employees "on account of
the Wilson bill" always forget to
reduce the prices of their product.
This is the McKinley idea of pro-
tection to American labor says the
N. Y. World.

The insurants in liraul hare
offered to surrender to the govern
ment. They never acquired the
righta of brllirrenU, almost their
rntire strength being naval rower.

Coffte drinkers may be happy
that the liraiilian war is over. The

berry baa dropped In price.

A .hurt linn of circuit court.

TheoosU in criminal cases were

greater than necessary.

Signs of the revival of trado con-ilni- ia

b Increase. It is only nec
essary to peruse the weekly state-

ments of commercial agencies to

understand the fact

flu- - Ltiildint?
J IIC MlgliasMi'M n

line i cmphasixed by the faci that
f,.r a 110.000 building for the Ore- -

blind school there were thirtyeon
. . . . Ii a - .. .1

bidder, nearly all trom i oruanu
and Salem.

Tl.i.m is a move all over the
country for a reduction of ollicial
salaries. In many instance the

pay is greatly out or prooriion w

the labor informed or ability re

quired.

The friends of Smator Dolph
:n. .I ..... it, pimiil vmutliTit'w whii ihv D -

of the Oregon Hi metal ic league. It
- ...... ..ititii.r. arliti'l'.IS a KJIIlltaI uinm"...""

proposes to work during the com

ing campaign; and that it will o- -

Ke me present, imwu
easily seen.

Ixird Koselx ry, England's new

premier, is 47 years of sge, and is

immensely rich, having married
the only child of Huron Kothschild,
who brought him a splendid dowry.
He was a crack foot ball player in
hia youthful days.

I'ortland had a mysterious trag-- e

ly the other day. A man was

shut to death in a room, all of tho
doors of which were fastened, yet
the iolice are looking for the mur-

derer among those, who were out-

side at the time of the shooting.

Multnomah county has a num-

ber of patriots who are willing to
serve tho ticoiile. and to futthcr
their ends oritanixo club. There
is great competition, csx;cially
among the republicans, aim ai
ready seventy clubs of that persua
lion havo been organized.

The expression of pleasure from
men of all shades of xlitic at the
new of the convalescence or Chair
man Wilson sM k volumes for the
esteem in which that gentleman is

held bv all who know him. He
never forgets the courtesy due from
one gentleman to another, not even
in the midst of the hottest H!itical
wrangle on tho floor of the house;
hence hi deserved xipularity.

Mr. Hetty (Irccn, tho richest
and one of the most cculiar wo
men in tho United Mates paid
!235.."0 taxes this year. Although
she is worth probably 150,000,000,
in New York state, she has avoided
payment on this amount. She is

now living at Hempstead, Ixng
Island, where she lives quietly and
almost secretly. It has been uis
covered lately that this mysterious
woman i married, but docs not
live with her husband as they
agreed some year ago to no longer
bother each other.

BRAZIL BESTS IN PEACE.

flit Rmlufai Enicd Da Gi

M Aflalr.
Itio Jankiro, March 14. At 12

o'elnek precisely the lr fortress open-
ed Die upon Kurt VilleirnKmrn. In a
little while the irverniiient forces hi
Kurt Annacao and Fort Arn(ta join-
ed In the bumtiarUiueiit. The tire m
not returned by the Insurants. The
firing-continue- until So'il.s k, when
It iviuwt. Ciuti'lLi Smii IL.iitu Muii.Im

t'orvello and all the city Uiteries then
oniini iiinmis lire ilsiil rort lllo--

and the InsurMits' work atfssrnon Inlnnil ml nllwr tiln.v Tim
fortN-- s at Kuehnilss lowered the hos
pital llsii and hoisted the Instirm'nta
vnstirn. The works at t'ortiras Ulsnd
took lire, hut the Itamrs were stHin

The tlrintc of the balleries
lasted an hwir. No ftreat damare was
done. The Insurm-nl- illil tint lira
shot, husbanding their ammunition
At 4 o'clock the iroveriiinent tlitt v
peand oir the harbor, the torjirdo Umt
Aurora idiiiK'. The other vrswls
w-r- e tlio wtheriy, America, Italpu,
llahla. Tinulantt-i- ltmrnlivli siul Inn
teamen aud five Utriinlo bosta. Im- -

1 . i ... - . .ukii in appearance m ne
kiuadruu the rrMs haulel down their
While rnsiiMI fruni nna nf tlulr ahlna
and liolaUM a slttiial, w hich waa ana- -

fmi imni ine snore, a lau licit men
Wt'Ilt fnilll ntui lli.unn.lit alili, tit tliM

ether, umtainiiiK olltorrs, and rat'li
vewa l low rred ita white da. A few
niluulva later the white euaiirn came
down from the fort, and at b.iS the

u .1 . ... .. . t
Uwin iiiiii-ii- . iirvt uu iiw
a alirlit til tha llftliin. imiiiIm
on ahors. Aa the veaaels uiaile llirlr
way up t tie ty they were saluteil by
the gAverunivnl bwlterlea.

Tha Vrk t lalhS.
Xkw YoBK, Mari'h It Ttie follow.

In rable Is rvivlvnl by the eoiniiany
wiut fitted out the dynamite crulm-- r

Mchteroy, from I'apt. K V. Itaker of
llmtviwl: Hio, Xarch M.-K- lilh

d In gtHid ahaw. Itaker."
Bcaatara kr Srt ft:W ASHUMrrtm, Marrh It-T- he bouse

eninniittrw on eUiHlun of prmidcul and
tiaa aarenl to rvtsirt

Wrdnraday a lull penvidlns; for (lir
hiii ih iiiM--ii niaiea ariiaiora nv

direct vote uf lit mple.

Wasiu(jTix. itarrti U. I)l.il Ii
froai tbe aon of t liairiuati Wiltsm. tm
In the flly of Mrileu, are far fnuu rr- -

KJIinr aa to In oindiUmi of tln Ul.
Irr. 1U lisurtertncfmindmpiXHlrner,
tbertwult of hia nflilr.l condltloiu

Hack and truck signs on aaJe at tha

I.. I .,;ac-V- l h I i im.i t--

F.r M Tnil. ''.ii" k"' U"e
ai I -y i ..u.iii foully, is

a. d f..n ir..rt.r.M
fc!t when H- i- I't "'ruck h.m:

were burryin i.Uj tli" r -- idunJ watch-ltil- h

rloilds lliat er cliilim up rap-Idl- y

It hvln t l.yiin to rain. ulth'uh
S few lr J Im l fallen. All of a sudden

of ligtit in my
th. ro was a ternbl" hdarn

which blinJ-- l m i I could not
tyca,

itiiytluiijf. The crash ! tl.n'.d.r

lutut have Ix-e- very loud, ll.oiie-l- i I can

lordly riueiiils.r b"riii( it. At the
l,im time that I saw Ihu liKlit I Ht m
IhonKhaniiiethinglial hit me a terrible
blow on the back of my Icjfs. The sli-- s k

was a bard one, and I went over on mj
faro It swmed as if my le"s bl l n

iniK ked riht cut from () Vr ine. I

must have Un nnconsci 'U fi.ratime.
When 1 catne to myself. I snwthsotlier
on the irround, all excpt Mr. Meyer.

"I tried to get Up, but miiiuw I

couldn't stand on my !: ' 'ell dowa

train aud mniil to trawl ovr t
win-r- e my little iftrl was lyin. Ma

Meyer ran f r help, and I lay on the
ground th-- re mini tli auibiilancw tauie,
whi'n I was lifted In and taken home. I

felt bo pain then and haven't sinn., ex-

cept a kind of numb prickini; l" my le

sa if they were asleep. It inukes me
very nervous and restlis, but I do U"t

tiffer. I huve no cotitnd over my bv
tho liee, hut ttio ihstnrs think

tlier will brum "" round all rif:ht. I

think luy b s are not ss stiff a they
wcrn. They lisvo Is en rullx-- a K'sl
deitl, and the doctor baa put aotnething

on t lein, and I Kes I will m ull riht
gaiu asn."-lJrcsik- lyn Eajjlu.

in; of f.eupuvuVr Nualnml.
It erfins to I k as if the days i f

the Kilns i:i lin
IJritiili navy v. ere nuiiiNn d. t

rxpriiBelita just coiiclnded at the
prooflmtts, Woolwich, ns-ii-

to prove the superiority of cor-

dite. A inch quick tiring gnu us

loaded with '."J ikiuihIs 1J ounces of the
ordinary Mark K"u'ow,ler und yUKKil n
Velis lty of f! l Nx olKl, Willi a
pressure strain u the kuii of 13 tons per
sqnure ini h. 1 li fame gnn was rimrj:ii
with It siuuds 'J ounces of ror llt" mid

(rave a vehs ity of S.'-- fi et js-- sicc.iid

and a pressure of 15.1' tuns. More im-

portant still, after I'D rounds had Wu
firnl there wrre no si'ris of erosion.

The new sutmlauce is manufactured at
the Kovenuuent siwder mills, Wultlmm
Abhy, and contains .16 per cent of nitrtn
glycerin, 117 i.f Ktincotton unl .1 of min-

eral Jlly. Tho velocity in" th shot nlotii?

the bore of the 0 inch gun was rain.' ited
to the millionth ef a second from the
first moment of Is'itiK' set in motion.
Minute rs this tuny appear. Lieutenant
II. Watkm, U. A.. 1m in vented an in-

strument which, it is said, w ill measure
fractions of time to the
part of a second. Chicago Tribune.

Ailrrp on Mausra's llrlnk.
A story of a mini snatched from the

brink of the gorge is related by James
le Llood und John TIiouuih.

Monday nij,ht whilo vall:in np the
long, narr'W, wmdm1; roadway from
the Maid of the MM landing to the t p
of the gorge on the t'anaiilall side, t!ieir
dog Isi-um- nui iiy w hen lh y m and
the top mid Is'gau to bark loudly. The
men made a search along the huh haul:,
and to their surprise found a young man
lying on the very edgn of the hank, with
his head Imngin t over. Hu wit in a
stupor or sleep, nud bin hat hail fallen
over the clitT, and any niove u:i i!ic part
of the man would have imrle 1 him over.
The men resolved to grab the i.ian sud-

denly and pull him back out i f danger
before he could au.il.e. T!:is they did.
lie was found to lie Charles II. MnlT.it
of DulTalo, u wealiliy young man who
hml Iss'n on nn e.tteiidt-- 1 sj ri'O, Niaga-
ra Falls Cur. Ciiion.

Tan Minr.
Tlie tan b a'.lu-- r s1iim U nbro.id in the

laud, and no self reflecting man, wom-

an or child is without a pair or two.
They are uuru with that charming lack
of discrimination that is one uf our na-

tional charactei i: ticbi:i im.ttrrs of dre-s- .

Their pni'r nsn i with neglige or so
culled "outing" costume, but they are to
bo se n on men wearing frock coals and
silk hats, ntid not long ago I saw a chap
one evening mi tli.'ntnvt in dress clothes,
dinner coat, etc., of luwt corrivt s:y'.i,
tertiilnating at one i ml in a straw hat
and st the otin r in a pair of t slus's.
I really cannot how we ever existiil
without tiiii iii..-- t coiiifortubln mi l iim- -
ful rhoe. I hily it few years ago and tho
tan li'iilh" r .'!uhi whs unknow n. Thus
tpwdilv dis-- s a liattry lironui u i.iiis-sity- .

Il.trpt r's liuar.

A (irnulne Knuwunthlnc
Well, I see coUbTCss has met."

"Mie biuc"

"What's congress
"IXin't you know- -

"Aiu't I askin your
"Why, you know about the money

stringency?"
"An what's 'stringency!'
"The devUr
"Hit isT
"My friend, there was a wnr in this

fount rv ut one tiuns'
"Wlun-aKiuts- AtLwU Ci

tion.

A Mlnlitrr's Hrheine.
A Lcwistou u.iuisti r has accompanied

the riding of a bicycle with the study of
r se colund ik'hi'me for uttai l.ing s

small sail to ti e front i f the w hi. I uni
for lin retiMiig the s;"id of tin- - Mei''
horse to alwut that of the lightm.i i i
prvas train. IK- - lui mad cn'-- . r tuoif
forts to Uuike tl.e n hi me v. el k and u
sure that It w ill succcisl. S n.e go .!

frltin 1 of the getitlenian oiih-!.-l

to see that his uietiiorv is n'(r.-fl-,.--

the story of the fats ef IWms I o i I r
ton it is too late. ll.,!i'or Coif - ..i!.

T4aln' Vamm Trmm furrl Urv.
A million dollars U n.t a larke r..;i-mat-

of tb damage already done in
Main by forest fires this sum imr. Mo
county has been spared. Lewlston J ur
tud.

KKW York. Msreh 4 An Itl imi
dnigirls4 iiamnl Tnori nminiitnl oi
clde by taking poison Ui aiiw .,f tt.e
illsia.y. f,.t over the arnt of hi s.in
for alsluctlng a youiiit g'rl.

Qlale IIHL Twea KlllrS lliea.eii.
NtwYoSK.Jf.tr.il ll-lf- t-t

Yirtur 1.1. wyn, rmplovnl .v
the chondnte-ibiili-- t Mi.lnr I. !. ((.ai
and diaappear.Nl. Tislsy be .li i in
the h.opKat. baving ciamndiud

by taking polsou.

SILVER JI1LF4SSES.
U'AMiiMiroN, March lV-T- he-ig

tib.rnge bill bus the - Hate I y a

vote of II to 31. It now g.s-- to the

prel.l. nt for his action, lie has Intl-lnut.- il

that he will not veto It.

Jetlal J- - HlarhkwrN.
Wasiiin'.io.n. March

Ciiile.1 Hliib-- s senator found In bl
mail vcb lday a little packugi) of re-

ligious tracts, ilicirel.-- by a.rubber
biiml, and Isaring on Its fa.v t ie

word-- : '( onipliments of J. f.
lllwkbiirn." This was the .pulnr
Kentucky senator's d. vl.f for uiinoiiue-lu-g

to his l"1 he nud aban
lloned fotev. r hl old life ami entered

UlM.n n new ami uiitri.il i xl-- t. mv, lis u

result of the convicting chsnn ii'v ot
Kvuiigeli-- t ,.slv, who ha ! " hold-lu- g

revival in uhintoii
for a iiiontli. Very early In the courc
of the M.hmIv IM.i tlligs. the Kelitllek-Ia- n

Isk'iiii to'cxbll.li remarkable Inter-K- t

In t Item, lie Is.-nlii- a O gu ar
sal on the pint form night ub

ter night m itlnii a lew f.i t of Missly.
and It was i.oti.id that the two had

freoin iil c..iiVi together. I hell
Mr. IShiekburn to invite some

of his friends to the meeting and
cvervlsMlv undent. hI that be was

d.i ply linpred, but the Idea that
lovml "J.s-- lihu kbiirn, who had for

hn whole life led the ga.V exl-teli-

which Ii ieeii!i.iil.V a'l.ipled to the
Keiituckv li in - rnnielit, shoiild reullV

niiiv. lti d by Absiily's teach-

ings and etit r the work of evaiigelia-tioi- i

liiiii--l- f. even ill n sinull way,
never entered un.vl-dy- 's bend. The
grave mid iiL'icivem uators, from the
iiL'-- Morrill down to the youthful Pu-

lsus, are wondering w hich of them Is

toU- - inllueiniil by J'" lilnrkbiirn's
change of le art, and how tar the elo-

quent und d Keiitiickiau's
in w eiilhii-iaM- H will cany him.

SANTA I:.-- a, Cal., March lb-J- ohn

ltachnmii, a iiiiin, nearly 7U

veursof uge, died at his hoinc near
lleahUburg ln- -t night, from lheillccta
of Injuries rttvlvtil at the bauds of
James IVtray, March I. Iliichmiiu'a
tarin Joins r'etray's father's farm. I'e-tra-

stis k had been lthering llaeh-ma- il

Mouicliuie, nud ll:n liiiian shut
thriii up and sent for the Miuiidmusler.
I'i irav and his son Jninei went after
the Mock and got into a quarrel with
liachuian. itacbliiall cilllnl Volllig
IVtrav a liar, and Pi t ray, w ho Is over
six foot In height and only Z't years
old, knocked him dow n a number of
times. Mrs. llachinati tried to help
her husband, but w us held by l'etmy's
father. IIIimmI sptirteii from lluch-man- 's

mouth nnd eurs, and in a lew
lavs he had to take bis Uil. As soon

asVelray found out the pn carious con-

dition of his victim he Ih .1, nud ollleers
are scouring the country for him.

llearburs llrms.
Ibi.-Kiu- March (ireeii

living oil the I'lllpqlla, VI miles
eint of here, w bile out liiiiitiug today,
was uiiitakcii for a deer ly a man by
the inline of I ranklin, and was shot
by a Winchester in the left tdlaiw,
shattering the unit In a terrible man-
ner.

A young man iiuuied Charles Whit--i- t,

living at KoIntIh creek, eight
miles soul h of ben-- , (inlay, while load-

ing shells, had one of hi hands shat-
tered by all exploding -- hell.

i Hill, mi old resident of Wit
bur, ami an old pioneer, died this even-
ing ut bis home in Wilbur, of la gripc,
ut the age of till yeais.

Democratic State Convent lot .

A democratic move titloti for the
stale of Oregon is hereby call hI In
iins't at Alona on Tuesday, April 17,

v', for the puriNM of 'lion, muling
ciiliilidatcs for the several slate 01111111

to Is' voted for lit the June election,
and for the transaction of such other
business us may come properly licfore
it. The ilillt-- lit counties will ls en-

titled to the follow ing repre-- s lltnlion
III the said convciition;
llskir 7

II in .11

i h

llils.ii ... A

I'eiiimt'ift :i

Cm li

rurrr 1
r.s.k .

I h mie 1m 9
i 1M in 4
I I mnt 4
II r in-- 4
.iHl'k-O- tl s

S

K Ismail) S
S

mil' II
I inn . ..... 1J

4

Matlirlir X

lerr.o 4
Murl-.i- ...!.'
M to on nil
I'uik ....
-- le lllnh I
I ilmnMsm II

I iiiniilia 11

I io.ni. ...I"
Walhma

..-- . 10

Wn.hmiiloii
sliilioi ...

Intsl 3
It Is Mien sled bv the committee that

count v nominations U deferred ns lute
lis ). It. Ml KI'IIV,

Ch'n Hute Central Com.
Ciias. N. Wait, .Svndary.

T

in fCiJ

lct rr r.v,
and yrmr much mar end in something psri-It'- s

prtty tur to, if jour l.looj u poor,
tliat Is )iut tlx tun sad rendition that

I'eniTimpnoti. Tlis e.l are sown and
It baa futen.i iia hold upon you, lfore Tou
knew that It u near.

It won t ilo te iri!V in I when the
rinlT h at hsiul Utitt diaonler that ran
I rwuhet throurh tli tilisxt ywl.U to Dr.
1'ieives liulln llpli al IiaciiTerT. For
KrDr louchs, Prvnehisl. Throat and LungIWu, Asthma, in ry form,anj tyro the 8Tof'iloii alfreUon of tlie
lunc" that's calUt Centtimrtion. in all Its
earl-c- r stages, it is a iiii aail eotuiilrte
ciir

It is tb s?v blorl itmiflh
and so rt!frllrt that It

ran I puarnntrcd. If it d-- t twnrfit or
nips. Id every rae, vja har Tour money
back. All mciLcuie Juj r have it.

Tkgal blanks"
Of approved form for

Sale at tho

Cm
Order by Mail filled

Promptly.

HARD UPES

PRICES.

M to 75o
Half solli men's sh.s-- s

ii women's shoes WtofiOc

" Is.ya' hian W to IOC

o " inls-s- ' shoes 1'iC

leather jsaatvlslissx 10loS5e

10 to 25cKublar patching

All other repairing at lied IUxk
priut-s- .

I Ift I iis:ve p

Y0RAN & 80N.

IN 1894.
TO READERS OF ADYERTISEMESTi

ltea-lerao- the "GUARD"
who onler any gooili herein
adveitHi'tl, or ask for infor-

mation concerning them, will

oblige "THE GUARD" by

bating that they saw the an-

nouncement in the columns
of this paper.

Dav it Henderson, Undertakers and
r . 'i ii:i 4 7iU
tmDairr.erj. wr nn, anu nn

H.N.CRAIN.

Watches,
Clocks,

.Jewelry,
Sterling and Silver-Plate- d Wars.

tarWatcli a cclalty,

KUOItNIC. Ohkoon.
-- .; " " ". '

v va
A LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete
without an ideal

paOr,1PLEXI0M

POZZONI'S
OiTibines every element ol

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
tidier te and desirable protection
to the (ace in this climate.

Insist upon hsrlag thi gsnulns.

VAV IT 11 0I IAH IVtsTWHtI.

COMPOUND.
1 1 I,. A taawst dlasoaaty br aa eU

phraietaa. SiimnraPs aw
bt IImmmU o

b His oalr awtaeilr
afaaaa rallatiU BMdklM dla- -

(tnand. Cmr of aapriartpUd dnwstsis wM
offtr taTrrl Billctai la pUcaof tala, Ask far
Cook's Coltaa Root Caaaaoaai. S as saaatt.
Nsa. or tnc'jao $1 aad S oaatt la poaUf la lottar
and aa will and, aaalsd. by ratnm anJL FullaiaJad
partiralara la plala aanlopa, la Udlaa oalj, t
UBS. Juldraa Paad Lllr Coaasaar.

Sa S rubor Black, nation, BUaa.

My Stock
Of groceries and glassware

Must Go
I am closing it out

At Cost.
To ma ice more room to dis-

play in v immense stock of

GROCERIES.
Flrt-c!a- i In quality. I'riivs as low

as tin- - Ii.tvcat. No truulile to show
tpsxla.

A Goldsmith.

Eiips Loan aod Savings

BANK.
S:r:r to Kitl;:il kit.

Ir.corponted with a Capitil of $60,-00- 0,

tith $30,000 Paid U.
IM-a- l!' rwlrJ llhJKl U thrr. Illtnwl

ftl.nw.-t- l i.i, nn. .!riU, nj luaii BiaJo oal''t wuntj.
J f CHrRTJI.

liB I'I .liSST a II PASSKc"'a f. w.labl RX
Th .III.,.... 1m l.n. a . - .U k wi.iroa-

. I

aucl r.ln i ntamrmal and miupn buauir,a. 4 amir . i oilrtillun la rai!4 o (h aar.I.ia train-h- at L 111 B.H aliai TOU Biasr,(nil what .., thai bum ! rub. in a.!
r thrrr ar malif miba nl mml

"hlrh. Il lD m( (ll
r rianxl. .ill U .i-- nt in mi aar . anothrr.

I It la .1 if.. :i ut 'vmn mill m.xiuii, IhiI thrrf,,l i in a atirri haoS and m.lr b brm
'"" S;m-tii- i thai lh iibi, BMr..rnr (.'. tnrMlal orauon ol a ratiim

'
tuiia in th a iMramnnitr. ao aullnt Tour not,ruar la ibu manor.

Ml U
Havina lona

fact that to sell

Mil
recognized thJ

profit it is necessary to do so on a

CASH BASIS, and being encou-

raged by many of my patrons to try

the experiment, I shall on the lsj

day of January, 1894, inaugural

the READY PAY SYSTEM, ar

trust that with my new prices

shall retain the support of all rr.,

old customers.
A. V. PETERS. '

j
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goods small

Hard Prices. !

LorcjiiMiiXKii vnm.
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HEW HARDWARE STORE

LOUGHMILLER & PETER.

Farm Hardware. Farm Machinery,
CANTON CUITKU l'LOWS.

STUDEBAKER : BROS. : CARRIAGES. BUCGIES : AND : mmi
New Lino Now Hardware. Old (ium!:..

Everything

n
1

"

HARDWARE.

i.

Unit this Is tin- - timt- - tin- - y. nr
Hint ull liHiiims ii sniiill, it is'niir

t ti olli-- uissls in our line ut us
low iril1KIIS pssl (..imhIh l llll ! Hlllll
ami let us live anil let tmr rtlstiMiirrs live.

Tlmtikliin our iMinloiniTa fur pnst iitnii-nirt- ',

nslc for n sluirn uf vmir tiiuli- - in
1MH.

nnirrifi iif,nniiAnp nn

Mi

uiiii i

Notice to
Kotiro is brtit jji.. u ,,, y l'..,.r

audJaiuroU Maruti, ln. .Ii. y
pniBtrd ailDiliiir.t(r ., tti ol Jhn
W. foit.r, drcavrit. Ail fi.claim, in airr(,a t.ril.y .i.
ftrd I r.riji a aauio tu Ih" i tilro ot Woik.-r'- auiiuu. aai.t Laiir .ou .
ly. arilBla oil BuT'ba 1:vm bt- -t I ut
ralion ol thia iMrtim.

ltoit, JJ.r b 17. ls 4
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KOIKE TO CMU'ITi'I

r.i- - - L.rrl.r uitro ttl !!' 1 C'

I. si - friu'jr a,,,iLUd

1imul: :''"". . nr
.1 ii. r. n c.iiD-i- l I" I i o ii

r .. I.. Ilio at lfc "' , ,
I I'.fi.-- , iii l.ny-br-, C)t'K' r- - "
u i.:b- - tr-tl- 'hr .ii n( til" ,lfr
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